HAND-HELD PNEUMATIC GUN VACS® FROM GUARDAIR

**Guardair Corporation • 47 Veterans Drive • Chicopee, MA 01022**
Toll-Free Phone: 800-482-7324 • Fax: 413-594-4884 • guardair.com

---

**Guardair® 2x**

The power of a standard shop vacuum in the palm of your hand.

Great for all types of cleaning:
- Metal Chips
- Plastic Pellets
- Food Crumbs
- Wood Shavings
- Dirt
- Dust

---

**Accessories and replacement parts 1500 / 1510 / 1548 Gun Vacs®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1500</th>
<th>1510</th>
<th>1548</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500A02</td>
<td></td>
<td>High filtration collection bag</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round brush</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A04</td>
<td></td>
<td>1&quot; Round microfibre cloth</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A06</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; ID flexible plastic hose</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A07</td>
<td></td>
<td>1&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A08</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic wrist strap &amp; split ring</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A09</td>
<td></td>
<td>12&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crevice tool tube</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A11</td>
<td></td>
<td>9&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A12</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A13</td>
<td></td>
<td>30&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Multi-purpose swivel brush</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A15</td>
<td></td>
<td>7&quot; Universal elongated brush</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A16</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; Fit-all inlet/outlet hose cuff</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A17</td>
<td></td>
<td>9&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A18</td>
<td></td>
<td>12&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upholstery/clothes tool with dual lint pads</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Multi-purpose swivel brush</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A21</td>
<td></td>
<td>7&quot; Universal elongated brush</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A22</td>
<td></td>
<td>15&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A23</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A24</td>
<td></td>
<td>30&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A25</td>
<td></td>
<td>1&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A26</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; ID flexible plastic hose</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A27</td>
<td></td>
<td>1&quot; Crevice tool</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500A28</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; ID flexible plastic hose</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Clean clothing quickly and safely!**

**Clean up around machinery!**

**Clean hard to reach areas!**

---

**Guardair®**

**GUARDAIR CORPORATION**

**guardair.com**

---

**HAND-HELD PNEUMATIC GUN VACS®**

**Serious cleaning power in the palm of your hand**

guardair.com
HAND-HELD PNEUMATIC GUN VACS® FROM GUARDAIR

Guardair Corporation • 47 Veterans Drive • Chicopee, MA 01022
Toll-Free Phone: 800-482-7324 • Fax: 413-594-4884 • guardair.com

Product | Part # | Description | 1500 | 1510 | 1548
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1500A02 | High filtration collection bag | • | • | •
1500A03 | Round bristle brush | • | • | •
1500A15 | 1 1/4" ID flexible plastic hose. Requires hose cuff adapter (1400A16) in order to exhaust into a drum or other collection device (ordered by the foot) | • | • | •
1500A16 | 1-1/4" Fit-all inlet/outlet hose cuff. Requires hose adapter (1400A15) in order to exhaust into a drum or other collection device | • | • | •
1500A21 | 2" Crevice tool | • | • | •
1500A22 | 8" Crevice tool | • | • | •
1400A03 | Round bristle brush | • | • | •
1400A15 | 1-1/4" ID flexible plastic hose. Requires hose cuff adapter (1400A16) in order to exhaust into a drum or other collection device (ordered by the foot) | • | • | •
1400A16 | 1-1/4" Fit-all inlet/outlet hose cuff. Requires hose adapter (1400A15) in order to exhaust into a drum or other collection device | • | • | •
1400A23 | Spray wand 12" overall length | • | • | •
1400A25 | Hand-held tool box. Includes 12" Crevice Tool (1400A04), 9" Crevice Tool (N849), 12" Upholstery Tool (1410A06), Upholstery/Tool with dual lint pads (1410A08), 7" Universal Elongated Brush (1410A10), Heavy Duty Chrome Telescoping Extension (14VA01), Plastic Wand (14VA02), Hand-Held Turbo Brush (14VA05), Curved Cleaning Tool (14VA07), Heavy Duty Flat Utility Tool (14VA10), Combination Floor Brush (14VA12), Oversized Poly Bristle Brush (14VA12), and Mini Vacuum Attachment Kit (14VA14). | • | • | •
1400A26 | Hand-held tool box. Includes 12" Crevice Tool (1400A04), 9" Crevice Tool (N849), 12" Upholstery Tool (1410A06), Upholstery/Tool with dual lint pads (1410A08), 7" Universal Elongated Brush (1410A10), Heavy Duty Chrome Telescoping Extension (14VA01), Plastic Wand (14VA02), Hand-Held Turbo Brush (14VA05), Curved Cleaning Tool (14VA07), Heavy Duty Flat Utility Tool (14VA10), Combination Floor Brush (14VA12), Oversized Poly Bristle Brush (14VA12), and Mini Vacuum Attachment Kit (14VA14). | • | • | •
1400A32 | Hand-held tool box. Includes 12" Crevice Tool (1400A04), 9" Crevice Tool (N849), 12" Upholstery Tool (1410A06), Upholstery/Tool with dual lint pads (1410A08), 7" Universal Elongated Brush (1410A10), Heavy Duty Chrome Telescoping Extension (14VA01), Plastic Wand (14VA02), Hand-Held Turbo Brush (14VA05), Curved Cleaning Tool (14VA07), Heavy Duty Flat Utility Tool (14VA10), Combination Floor Brush (14VA12), Oversized Poly Bristle Brush (14VA12), and Mini Vacuum Attachment Kit (14VA14). | • | • | •
1400A33 | Hand-held tool box. Includes 12" Crevice Tool (1400A04), 9" Crevice Tool (N849), 12" Upholstery Tool (1410A06), Upholstery/Tool with dual lint pads (1410A08), 7" Universal Elongated Brush (1410A10), Heavy Duty Chrome Telescoping Extension (14VA01), Plastic Wand (14VA02), Hand-Held Turbo Brush (14VA05), Curved Cleaning Tool (14VA07), Heavy Duty Flat Utility Tool (14VA10), Combination Floor Brush (14VA12), Oversized Poly Bristle Brush (14VA12), and Mini Vacuum Attachment Kit (14VA14). | • | • | •
1400A35 | Hand-held tool box. Includes 12" Crevice Tool (1400A04), 9" Crevice Tool (N849), 12" Upholstery Tool (1410A06), Upholstery/Tool with dual lint pads (1410A08), 7" Universal Elongated Brush (1410A10), Heavy Duty Chrome Telescoping Extension (14VA01), Plastic Wand (14VA02), Hand-Held Turbo Brush (14VA05), Curved Cleaning Tool (14VA07), Heavy Duty Flat Utility Tool (14VA10), Combination Floor Brush (14VA12), Oversized Poly Bristle Brush (14VA12), and Mini Vacuum Attachment Kit (14VA14). | • | • | •
1400A36 | Hand-held tool box. Includes 12" Crevice Tool (1400A04), 9" Crevice Tool (N849), 12" Upholstery Tool (1410A06), Upholstery/Tool with dual lint pads (1410A08), 7" Universal Elongated Brush (1410A10), Heavy Duty Chrome Telescoping Extension (14VA01), Plastic Wand (14VA02), Hand-Held Turbo Brush (14VA05), Curved Cleaning Tool (14VA07), Heavy Duty Flat Utility Tool (14VA10), Combination Floor Brush (14VA12), Oversized Poly Bristle Brush (14VA12), and Mini Vacuum Attachment Kit (14VA14). | • | • | •
1400A37 | Hand-held tool box. Includes 12" Crevice Tool (1400A04), 9" Crevice Tool (N849), 12" Upholstery Tool (1410A06), Upholstery/Tool with dual lint pads (1410A08), 7" Universal Elongated Brush (1410A10), Heavy Duty Chrome Telescoping Extension (14VA01), Plastic Wand (14VA02), Hand-Held Turbo Brush (14VA05), Curved Cleaning Tool (14VA07), Heavy Duty Flat Utility Tool (14VA10), Combination Floor Brush (14VA12), Oversized Poly Bristle Brush (14VA12), and Mini Vacuum Attachment Kit (14VA14). | • | • | •
1400A38 | Hand-held tool box. Includes 12" Crevice Tool (1400A04), 9" Crevice Tool (N849), 12" Upholstery Tool (1410A06), Upholstery/Tool with dual lint pads (1410A08), 7" Universal Elongated Brush (1410A10), Heavy Duty Chrome Telescoping Extension (14VA01), Plastic Wand (14VA02), Hand-Held Turbo Brush (14VA05), Curved Cleaning Tool (14VA07), Heavy Duty Flat Utility Tool (14VA10), Combination Floor Brush (14VA12), Oversized Poly Bristle Brush (14VA12), and Mini Vacuum Attachment Kit (14VA14). | • | • | •

Guardair Corporation • 47 Veterans Drive • Chicopee, MA 01022
Toll-Free Phone: 800-482-7324 • Fax: 413-594-4884 • guardair.com

HAND-HELD PNEUMATIC GUN VACS® FROM GUARDAIR
Serious cleaning power in the palm of your hand

guardair.com
Unleash the power of compressed air with these unique, portable, hand-held pneumatic vacuums.

1500 Gun Vac®
Includes 9” crevice tool attachment. High filtration collection bag.

Bag easily attaches to tapered rear outlet
Tapered nose accepts all standard 1-1/4" vac accessories
Tapered nose accepts all standard 1-1/4" vac accessories

Comfortable contoured trigger

1/4" NPT optional rear air inlet

Extended zipper for easy debris disposal

Internal stiffener keeps bag from sagging and wearing

Convenient hanging eyelet

High filtration collection bag

All metal construction

9” Crevice tool included

1/4" NPT air inlet

Contoured comfort grip

Using the venturi principle, Guardair Gun Vacs® have impressive performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Air Usage (cfm)</th>
<th>Minimum Compress. Screw Type</th>
<th>Vacuum Lift (inH2O)</th>
<th>Noise Output (dBA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500 Gun Vac</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1510 Gun Vac Deluxe</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>1548 Gun Vac</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessory Kit Includes:
- Fiber Bristle Brush Tip
- Upholstery Tool
- 7" Elongated Universal Brush
- 12" Crevice Tool
- Multi-Horsehair Swivel Brush

All specs shown using 3/8” ID air line with 1/4” Industrial Interchange fitting @100 PSIG

Phone: 800-482-7324 • Fax: 413-594-4884 • guardair.com
Unleash the power of compressed air with these unique, portable, hand-held pneumatic vacuums.

1500 Gun Vac®
Includes 9" crevice tool attachment.
High filtration collection bag.

1510 Gun Vac® Deluxe
Includes 5 pc. accessory kit with popular attachments.
High filtration collection bag.

1548 Gun Vac®
Includes 18" flexible steel extended nozzle for easy access.
High filtration collection bag.

Using the venturi principle, Guardair Gun Vacs® have impressive performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Air Usage (scfm)</th>
<th>Minimum Compressive (inH20)</th>
<th>Maximum Pressure (psig)</th>
<th>Vacuum Lift (inH20)</th>
<th>Noise Output (dBa)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500 Gun Vac®</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1510 Gun Vac® Deluxe</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>1548 Gun Vac®</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All specs shown using 3/8" ID air line with 1/4" Industrial Interchange fitting @ 100 PSIG.
Unleash the power of compressed air with these unique, portable, hand-held pneumatic vacuums.

1500 Gun Vac ©
Includes 9” crevice tool attachment.
High filtration collection bag.

1510 Gun Vac ® Deluxe
Includes 5 pc. accessory kit with popular attachments.
High filtration collection bag.

1548 Gun Vac ®
Includes 18” flexible steel extended nozzle for easy access.
High filtration collection bag.

Using the venturi principle, Guardair Gun Vacs ® have impressive performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Air Usage @30CFM</th>
<th>Minimum Compress Constrain @20PSI</th>
<th>Maximum Air Line</th>
<th>Maximum Vac Lift @30CFM</th>
<th>Noise Output @30CFM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500 Gun Vac ®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1510 Gun Vac ® Deluxe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>1548 Gun Vac ®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessory Kit Includes:
- Fiber Bristle Brush Tip
- Upholstery Tool
- 7” Elongated Universal Brush
- 12” Crevice Tool
- Multi-Horse Sweat Brush

All specs shown using 3/8” ID air line with 1/4” Industrial Interchange fitting @ 100PSIG
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**HAND-HELD PNEUMATIC GUN VACS® FROM GUARDAIR**
guardair.com

**Gun Vac®**

The power of a standard shop vacuum in the palm of your hand.

Great for all types of cleaning:
- Metal Chips
- Plastic Pellets
- Food Crumbs
- Wood Shavings
- Dirt
- Dust

Clean clothing quickly and safely!

Clean up around machinery!

Clean hard to reach areas!
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